
Student Council Meeting Wednesday 11th May 2022

1. Outside Area

Mr Vincent has chosen our new play area. He has chosen the tower and spider

climbing frame. It will be ready to use in September. Primary and seniors can use

it.



Some reps have had a look round the outside area. Reps have

said we should have footprint in the area to see where to

line up.. Reps would like another basket ball hoop, another swing. Reps

would also like more seating areas.



2. Queen's Jubliee

Mrs Lane has said thank you to everyone for all the artwork and

letters for the Queen. Reps would like to celebrate the jubilee with an

afternoon of fun activities and games.



Reps have said we could have refreshments and food. We are going

to have a flower competition. Classes are to design flower displays and the

Gardening club will follow the winning design for the Jubilee garden area.

3. Maths

Reps think we should have more maths games to play.



4. Lunch time Feedback

Classes to stay together at lunchtime because now every class is in the

dining hall and some classes need more support. Mr Vincent suggested some classes

in Key Stage 3 can try to mix and feedback at the next meeting.



5. Any Other Business

Robin class would like to decorate and tidy the forest school area.

Reps would like no one to enter the dining hall when they are in a

meeting.



Mr Flowers has said we need to have a date for a End of

year celebration. On 6th of June Mr Flowers is having a meeting with

governors to talk about school. He would like video feedback from council to

show the governors. Mr Flowers would also like a Student Council meeting

with school and college. Residential trips will be starting again this year.


